Background: Evidence-based public health gives public health practitioners the tools they need to make choices based on the best and most current evidence. An evidence-based public health training course developed in 1997 by the Prevention Research Center in St. Louis has been taught by a transdisciplinary team multiple times with positive results. In order to scale up evidence-based practices, a train-the-trainer initiative was launched in 2010.
Background
Public health is a diverse field, employing people from a variety of backgrounds in a wide range of occupations [1] . The occupations are as varied as the level of education, which range from high school diplomas to doctoral degrees. Data that are available suggest that less than half of the public health workforce has formal training in public health [2, 3] . Further limiting the standardization of skills across roles is the lack of formal core competencies or certification criteria for most practitioners [4] . Long-term solutions for filling this gap in preparedness include on-the-job training as a way to disseminate knowledge and enhance skills of public health practitioners. Yet training opportunities vary widely by region and face myriad challenges including high staff turnover, lack of available trainers locally, and restrictions on travel that would allow participation in continuing education [5] [6] [7] .
Workforce capacity building in public health has been an area of focus for decades since attention was drawn to the inadequate public health infrastructure [3, 4, 8, 9] . Strengthening the public health infrastructure was a driving force behind the formation of the Public Health Accreditation Board, which developed accreditation standards and measures for public health agencies [10, 11] . Assuring workforce competence is one of the 10 domains. Part of this domain focuses on assessing knowledge and skill gaps and providing appropriate training. The final domain specifically addresses contributing to and applying the evidence base of public health [11] .
Beginning in the 1990's and following the lead established in medicine, public health recognized the need to identify the evidence of effectiveness for different interventions, translate that evidence into recommendations for practice, and increase the extent to which that evidence is used [12] [13] [14] . Evidence-based public health (EBPH) has been described as the integration of science-based interventions with community preferences to improve population health [15] . By its nature, EBPH is an iterative and dynamic process as it takes place in natural settings rather than in controlled experimental situations. Because EBPH is a relatively new approach to public health practice, many practitioners, regardless of educational background, have not received formal training on this topic. One of the most widely disseminated training efforts to improve evidencebased decision making in public health has been a course developed in 1997 in Missouri [12] . The EBPH course, offered in a 2.5 to 4-day format, includes 9 modules that cover the core principles of evidence-based public health from problem definition through program development to evaluation [7, 12, [16] [17] [18] . It is designed to provide tools and information that will improve skills for evidence-based decision making among public health practitioners.
Initially, the EBPH course was taught exclusively in Missouri for state and local public health practitioners.
In an attempt to broaden the reach of training, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention began its support of a national course in 2002. This annual training draws 25-35 participants from state and local government, non-governmental organizations (e.g., American Cancer Society, YMCA), and other sectors. In the first long-term evaluation of EBPH, which included Missouri and national participants from 2001-2004, 90 % of respondents reported that the course helped them make informed decisions in the workplace and 82 % of participants reported that the course content helped them communicate better with co-workers [7] . While participants value the course and content, its reach into the public health workforce is not complete due to a number of barriers. Based on both qualitative and quantitative evaluations, one of the leading barriers to applying the skills taught in the course is not having co-workers who are also trained in EBPH [5, 19, 20] .
To ensure a critical mass of workers with a common language and understanding of EBPH, training must be "scaled up." Scalability is the process by which an intervention shown to be efficacious on a small scale (under controlled conditions) is expanded under real world conditions to reach a broader practice or policy audience [21, 22] . Scaling-up a public health innovation like the EBPH training program would improve coverage and access to the training and its intended benefits by reducing cost, utilizing in-state trainers who are knowledgeable of local issues, and encouraging collaboration among researchers and staff from neighboring universities and local and state public health departments. The process of scaling-up requires an implementation plan that considers the context, delivery mechanisms, and resource requirements of the program [23, 24] .
In an effort to scale up the EBPH training course, the program was expanded in 2010 to begin taking the training to states with the aim of building EBPH capacity within those health departments and leveraging their expertise to train co-workers and others. The approach, funded by the National Association of Chronic Disease Directors (NACDD), was a train-the-trainer program.
Train-the-trainer programs are used in a wide variety of fields for workforce development, including public health preparedness [25] ; occupational safety [26] ; nutrition education [27] , health care issues [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] ; and a variety of clinical interventions [33, 34] . Train-the-trainer approaches have been used extensively in HIV prevention and education to train clinicians and peers [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] . There are a number of potential advantages to train-the-trainer approaches, the most obvious being to reach larger audiences through subsequent training activities led by those who were trained initially. Assuming the trainees are local to the audiences they will train, they may have more direct access to those communities and better understanding of contextual issues affecting application of training. Building capacity at the local level also has the potential for enhancing collaboration and networking among those trained and for sustaining the training [25] .
Despite its widespread use and potential benefits, the literature on the effectiveness of train-the-trainer approaches is limited. A contributing factor is that many of those who participate in train-the-trainer programs do not replicate training sessions at the local level [41] . For example, only 20 % of those trained in disaster preparedness [25] conducted a replication training 6 months after they were trained. Similarly, in a study of perinatal HIV prevention and care training, only 20 % went on to conduct training after being trained [36] .
In the EBPH train-the-trainer program, state chronic disease units were invited to apply for on-site training by the PRC-StL faculty; they were encouraged to involve faculty from local schools of public health in the process. A condition of award was that states agree to replicate the course at least once in the subsequent year, to be taught by instate trainers who had completed the training course.
Each year, one to two states were selected to have training on site. Twenty-five to forty participants, including public health practitioners from state and local government along with their partners from academic centers and community organizations, were trained in each state. Between 2010 and 2015, ten states received training. To date, six states have replicated the course two or more times; three have offered it once, and two are in the planning stages for their first or second replication.
Among the participants in the initial training were people who had been previously identified as potential future trainers. After the initial training, local trainers were provided support materials, including guidance on adult learning techniques and dialogue education, as well as technical assistance from a NACDD contractor, who also worked closely with a local coordinator throughout the process and served as a liaison between state-based faculty and the original training team.
Several steps were taken to maximize course fidelity. All replication courses included the same nine core modules as the original training. While the objectives, framework, and essential content remained the same, the state-based trainers were encouraged to consider their state's priorities and incorporate local data and relevant program and policy examples wherever appropriate. The NACDD contractor and course developers collaborated with states on tailoring and any other proposed changes to the content or format. At the time of their first replication, new trainers were also observed and provided constructive feedback.
Innovative products, programs and practices often fall short of realizing their full impact due to scaling-up challenges. Fortunately, research interest in scale-up and spread is increasing [21, 42] . However, much of the literature on scaling-up of innovations to date has focused on barriers and facilitators [23, 43] . In this paper, we evaluate a train-the-trainer approach to scaling up. We describe the application of training concepts and tools by participants of courses led by trained state-level staff and the reach of training by those states. As EBPH is a complex, iterative approach to decision making in public health [6] , assessing gains in knowledge and skills from individual modules provides a limited picture. Instead, implementation of core concepts is measured and used as a proxy for gains in knowledge and skills.
Methods
This research was approved by the Saint Louis University Institutional Review Board.
In this evaluation, we surveyed public health practitioners who attended a state-sponsored EBPH course between 2011 and 2013 in Colorado, Indiana, Kansas, or Nebraska. Total replications per state ranged from one to five during that time period. In total, 317 past attendees were contacted via email and invited to take a brief (10 min on average) survey in Qualtrics [44] . To increase response rate, participants received two reminder emails, a phone call, and a final reminder email. The survey remained open for 3 months. The 34 course attendees not reachable by email, who had no working phone number and/or no longer worked at the health department, were deemed unreachable, leaving a possible 283 respondents. The final response rate was 50.9 % (144/283).
Along with background characteristics, the survey included questions on the frequency of use of materials, resources, and other skills or tools from the course; reasons for not using the materials and resources as much as intended; and benefits from attending the course. Use of materials/skills was measured with a four-point frequency scale (seldom/never, quarterly, monthly, or weekly). Course benefits and reasons for less than intended material/skill use was measured on a 5-point Likert scale (from strongly disagree to strongly agree). The survey also included openended questions where participants were invited to describe the most useful parts of the training and what could have been done differently to improve the course. The survey instruments are available from the last author and in Additional file 1.
We calculated frequencies and conducted descriptive statistics to explore participant characteristics and responses. Similar to other work [7, 19, 45] , we compared data across three mutually exclusive groups-state health department, local health department (county or city), and participants from an agency other than a health department such as a university or community organization. We conducted Chi-square tests to determine statistical differences in proportions across the three participant groups. Statistical significance was determined at p < 0.05. No relationships were found in regard to clustering by state, therefore no adjustments were made in regard to state membership because the survey assessed individual-level opinions on the personal competencies. For qualitative analysis of open-ended items, responses were grouped and coded for main themes. Direct quotes were then selected to represent the main themes that emerged.
Results

Respondent characteristics
Among respondents, most (56 %) were from local city or county health departments ( Table 1 ). In addition, a little over a quarter (26 %) were from state health departments and another 13 % were from various other organizations such as universities (5 % 
Course benefits
Participants reported numerous benefits from attending the EBPH course ( Table 2 ). Among the most commonly reported benefits, 88 % of respondents agreed that they acquired knowledge about a new subject, 85 % saw applications for the knowledge to their work, and 78 % agreed the course also improved abilities to make scientifically informed decisions at work. Approximately onethird agreed that the course helped them prepare policy briefings (32 %) or obtain funding for programs (31 %). Two benefits from the course varied by type of agency. Local and state health participants were less likely to report that the course helped them to adapt an evidencebased intervention to a community's needs compared to participants from other agencies (53 %, 68 %, and 81 % respectively, p = .02). In addition, those from other agencies and local health participants were less likely to agree than those from state health departments that the course helped them to implement evidence-based practices in CDC cooperative agreements or other federal programs (27, 40 , and 58 % respectively, p = .04).
Use of course materials, resources and skills
Frequency with which core materials and skills from the course were used varied ( Table 3) . One-third (33 %) 
Responses to open-ended questions
Two open-ended questions were included in the survey.
The first asked respondents what was the most useful part of the training (Table 4 ). One group of responses clustered into themes about content-learning about EBPH, learning about available resources, and gaining knowledge in specific areas. One respondent wrote, "Having a tangible reference as to what evidence-based public health strategies meant and how they could be used in our everyday work lives." Another said, "Utilizing data and information to select evidence-based strategies/ programs." Another set of responses centered on the learning process. Comments included, "Small group discussion and group work developing examples of EBPH," and "Interaction with other team members to discuss ways to improve or work with EBPH methods." Other comments related to specific content areas, e.g., the value of the module on economic evaluation and the concept of return on investment.
The second qualitative question asked how the training could be improved ( Table 5 ). The main themes in responses related to the need for more course follow up, more examples from practice, and more group and hands- 
Comparison to traditional PRC-led courses
A comparison of train-the-trainer respondents to those taught by the original trainers showed few differences in reported outcomes ( Table 6 ). The train-the-trainer group differed significantly in terms of percentage agreeing or strongly agreeing that they had acquired new knowledge (88 vs 78 %) and adapting an intervention to a community's needs while keeping it evidenced-based (62 vs 51 %). The traditionally trained group reported higher agreement to the ability to implement evidence-based practices in a CDC cooperative agreement or other federal program (60 vs. 42 %). There were no significant differences between groups with utilization of EBPH course materials and resources.
Discussion
This evaluation provides support for the effectiveness of a train-the-trainer method for improving skills and capacity to practice EBPH. Nearly 80 % of respondents who took a state-based course taught by in-state trainers reported that the course had helped them to make scientifically-based decisions at work. Additionally, four out of five participants agreed or strongly agreed that the course had helped them to become a better leader who promoted evidencebased decision making. Previous studies have assessed the impact of the EBPH courses, both domestically and abroad. One such study utilized a follow-up survey for participants taking the course between 2001 and 2004 [7] . Another evaluation surveyed those taking the course from 2008 to 2011 [19] . These evaluations followed up with participants who had Hands-on exercises and group discussion • The exercises that involved finding and using data on the internet were very valuable.
• Working in groups to figure out problems.
• Small group discussion and group work developing examples of EBPH.
Networking and sharing ideas • Networking with other people in my community and who are working on developing a community health improvement plan.
• Interactions and exchange of ideas among academics, state agency staff and practice community.
• Interaction with other team members to discuss ways to improve or work with EBPH methods.
Learning the overall EBPH process • Observing a more efficient and effective way of the things that I was doing.
• Realizing that it was not as intimidating as I imagined it would be. It is important to recognize and become intentional in utilizing EBPH although it takes more time while learning and putting into practice it will save time eventually in every program.
• Explanation of concepts and defining things like logic models. I do not come from public health, so it was very helpful for me to have the basics defined and applied to more complex information.
Learning about new resources • The most useful part was learning how to use available resources to aid in finding evidence that would be used in decision-making.
• Having the online resources to be able to find evidence based best practices. I have used those sites to review programs when considering new avenues to expand into.
• Utilizing data and information to select evidence-based strategies/programs Concepts tied to public health practice • Having a tangible reference as to what "evidenced-based public health strategies" meant and how they could be used in our everyday work lives.
• Presenters applying the lecture to local public health programs.
• Having practical examples related to public health so it makes sense.
Economic evaluation/return on investment (ROI) module
• Everything with cost-benefit analysis. My agency is currently working on our strategic plan, and one area that we are focusing on is financial impact of our programs and staff. This has helped me understand our current budget justification process more, and it will hopefully help us justify monetary need increases in future budgets.
• The information on return on investment, since I've either mentioned it or brought materials to light during strategic planning meetings.
been trained by the original PRC-StL faculty. The surveys assessed whether or not participants used certain skills and tools from the course on at least a monthly basis. The 2008-2011 cohort [19] also included international participants, but those participants are excluded from this discussion to allow for better comparability between groups.
Comparing results of the current evaluation with the most recent evaluation of the traditional course format [19] allows us to compare benefits of training and follow-up use of course materials and concepts ( Table 6 ). The frequencies of most benefits were comparable for the traditional vs. train-the-trainer format, suggesting similar effectiveness of the train-the-trainer model. Two benefits were more often cited among train-thetrainer participants (acquire new knowledge, adapt to a community's needs) whereas one benefit was more common among traditional format respondents (implement evidence-based practices in a CDC/federally funded program). Participants reporting that they used EBPH materials and skills in planning a new program at least monthly fluctuated only slightly (nonsignificantly) between the traditional and train-the-trainer formats.
Barriers to EBPH, as noted in the current study, provide the context for developing and scaling up public health training programs. Although the rankings and percentages vary slightly among the studies of the EBPH program to date, three barriers have consistently been among those most commonly cited: not having enough time, not having funding, and not having co-workers who are also trained in EBPH [5, 7, 19, 20, 46] . To address the issue of adequate time for applying EBPH concepts, the course seeks to identify user-friendly tools that are readily available to practitioners (e.g., the Community Guide, the National Network of Libraries of Medicine) [47] . The lack of coworkers trained in EBPH points to the need for a "critical mass" of committed staff and a social network in support of evidence-based decision making [48, 49] . Having trainers who live and work in-state provides local EBPH experts in the workplace, allowing for more rapid spread of EBPH processes through enhanced communication and ongoing collaboration among colleagues.
A few limitations of the current evaluation deserve note. First, the data collected are self-reported, measuring respondents' perceptions of learning and impacts. It is possible that participants over-or under-rated their skills and knowledge when responding to survey items. Second, the time gap from delivery of the course to data collection resulted in a sizable proportion of Table 5 Selected quotes-common responses for the one thing that could be done to improve the Evidence-Based Public Health training (N = 99) Theme Selected quotes
More hands-on exercises • More hands-on and situational work applicable to programs, less lecture.
• More in-depth case studies; more class participation activities.
• More small group interaction/real-life application throughout each segment of the training would be helpful.
Provide follow-up trainings as way to refresh • Maybe offer continuing or follow-up training to keep us fresh.
• More follow up…possibly a meeting six months after.
• Refresher courses one time per year where each participant could perhaps bring an example to present to others.
• Please provide follow-up trainings for alumni.
Time (shorter or longer) spent on specific modules • Perhaps by spending a little less time on Module 4 (developing a concise statement), more time can be spent on economic evaluation.
• The most challenging concept to grasp for most of our class was the economic assessment/evaluation piece and we did not seem to have enough time devoted to it. I know most public health staff do not get the opportunity to utilize or incorporate this knowledge into their work, especially since most positions are categorically funded. But this is an area I wish I could have spent more time as it is becoming more and more relevant to my work.
• Cost-benefit section needs to be on its own. Perhaps allow individuals a day (or so) to work on that type of information when applying it to programs.
Ways to make content easier to digest • Maybe breaking the information into chunks. It was a lot of information to absorb in two days. • Spread out content over time so there are manageable chunks to apply in practice.
More practice examples • Tips on how to use EBPH when we are often unable to change any part of our contract work -we often have little program flexibility.
• Bring in those that have implemented it into a project and speak about the project and changes that were made. 
Conclusions
Based on the data presented here, a train-the-trainer model is a viable method for expanding the reach of EBPH
training. An EBPH train-the-trainer program can effectively improve numerous skills essential to evidence-based decision making among public health practitioners. To maximize efficiency and take advantage of advances in technology, several sites have expressed interest in electronic or virtual platforms for training. To date, one site has implemented an online-only option, and another has offered a hybrid version of the course in which select content is provided via webinar followed by 2 days of face-toface training. Traditionally, course participants have rated highly the aspects of the course that enable working together during training and networking with peers. Thus, any potential benefits of online modalities will need to be carefully balanced with the loss of face-toface interaction. Future research will be needed to evaluate the effectiveness of these modalities. To date, ten states (Kansas, Colorado, Indiana, Nebraska, Florida, New York, Texas, Vermont, Oklahoma, and Tennessee) have been a part of the train-the-trainer program. Future analyses will be needed to compare these training outcomes to those measured in this study. Of future research interest is also the longer-term impact of training on program and policy development and the development of strategic collaborations. Although these are beyond the scope of our training goals, other training programs have noted positive impacts on public health policy and development of research networks as indirect benefits of training at the network and organizational levels [50, 51] . This evaluation and related literature [25, 29, 31] suggest many benefits and lessons of the train-the-trainer model including 1) the advantage of local trainers who are more familiar with contextual issues to allow tailoring of the training; 2) enhanced collaboration among practice and academic partners to create a forum for networking and new partnership opportunities; 3) a more convenient and less costly method of training that eliminates the need to bring in external trainers or for participants to travel out of state; and 4) specific examples of how to improve the course in the future. This evaluation suggests that the train-the-trainer method has increased the capacity of practitioners trained in EBPH while maintaining fidelity with the original objectives and framework of the course.
